
FOR Columbus State: Our Affordable Education and Training Engine for In-Demand Jobs

• Central Ohio’s leader in preparing students for good jobs, earning affordable credentials and degrees, and 
acquiring the skills local employers need. 

• Affordably educating more than 45,000 students each year, and open to all who need it—for job training, 
two-year degrees, and the first two years of four-year degrees.

• National recognition for significant gains in course completion, retention, graduation rates, and narrowing 
equity gaps. 

• Training our workforce in health care, information technology, science, engineering, business, advanced 
manufacturing, public safety, and other fields that lead to good jobs.

FOR Issue 21:  Vote to Keep Columbus State Affordable and Up-to-Date

FOR Issue 21: Vote to Improve Affordable Education for a Stronger Future

• 90% of good jobs now require education beyond high school. High-quality, affordable, and accessible 
postsecondary education is vital for a strong workforce.

• As a public community college, the Columbus State Board of Trustees placed Issue 21—a 0.65-mill bond 
issue—on the Franklin County 2020 primary ballot. The cost is under $2 a month for every $100,000 of 
property value. Funds are for educational facilities, technology, and equipment only.

• Columbus State has more than doubled the graduation rate over the past 10 years. 

• The value is real: Issue 21 will keep high-quality, affordable education and job training up-to-date for our 
area’s students, families, employers, and workforce. 

• Improve education in more than 100 job-oriented programs like health care, sciences, information 
technology, construction sciences, engineering, business, manufacturing, public safety, transfer 
programs, and other fields.

• Modernize and improve 200 classrooms and labs, and add new training technology and educational 
equipment so students can train in up-to-date, workplace-like environments.

• Repair deteriorating roofs, plumbing, windows, ventilation, elevators, electrical and security systems, 
parking, and sidewalks to keep them safe for students, staff, and the community.

• Add a new academic building with state-of-the-art facilities, labs, and technology.

• 75% of Columbus State alumni work in our area and play a vital role in the region’s economy, health, 
safety, and well-being.
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Community Voices FOR Issue
Issue 21 is receiving enthusiastic and diverse support from organizations across Central Ohio. Business and labor organizations, 
civic and faith leaders, advocates of economic opportunity and success, educators, and numerous current and former elected 
officials are all urging Franklin County voters to vote FOR Issue 21. 

21
ORGANIZATIONS ENDORSING ISSUE 21

Columbus Chamber of Commerce
Columbus Urban League

Columbus State Education Association
Columbus/Central Ohio Building & Construction Trades Council 

Central Ohio Labor Council AFL-CIO 
IMPACT Community Action

YWCA Columbus
The Merry Makers Club

International Brotherhood of Teamsters Local 284
St. Vincent Family Center

Columbus Partnership
The Baptist Ministerial Alliance of Columbus & Vicinity
The Baptist Pastor Conference of Columbus & Vicinity

Greater Columbus Arts Council
Franklin County Democratic Party

Stonewall Democrats of Central Ohio
I Know I Can

Westerville Chamber of Commerce
Fraternal Order of Police, Capital City Lodge #9

NAACP of Columbus
United Way of Central Ohio

Human Service Chamber of Franklin County
Reynoldsburg City School District Board of Education

 NEWS OUTLETS ENDORSING ISSUE 21

The Columbus Dispatch
Columbus Business First

The Minority Columbus Communicator
African American News Journal

The Somali Link

See more endorsements at 
www.citizensforcolumbusstate.com/endorsements

Stephanie Hightower, President & CEO, Columbus Urban League:

“The Columbus Urban League and the constituency we serve rely on Colum-
bus State to prepare students for careers to help them reach their goals toward 
economic mobility. The college’s partnerships with Franklin County Job and 
Family Services, Catholic Social Services and the Mid-Ohio Foodbank are ex-
amples of how we all work together to overcome barriers and prepare students 
for the in-demand jobs of today and tomorrow. The need is clear for Columbus 
State to upgrade its facilities and technology – and we strongly support that.”

Don DePerro, President & CEO, Columbus Chamber of Commerce:

“Columbus State’s plan for the bond issue focuses on learning environments 
and facilities to fill the talent gaps and train and up-skill future workers in key 
areas represented by our Chamber members. These sectors include Logistics, 
Construction, Healthcare and Social Assistance, Finance and Insurance, and 
Accommodation and Food Services. An investment in Columbus State directly 
benefits our region’s talent and workforce infrastructure. We encourage Frank-
lin County voters to support Issue 21 to ensure a strong future for our region.”

Dorsey Hager Jr., Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Dustin Gokenbach, President
Columbus Building & Construction Trades Council:

“Columbus State is the most affordable higher education institution in central 
Ohio and is a critical part of our investment in the next generation of skilled 
workers. The Columbus/Central Ohio Building & Construction Trades Council 
represents 18 labor unions and more than 18,000 members. The members of 
our affiliated labor unions build our roads, bridges, schools, hospitals and of-
fice buildings. We strongly encourage our members and their families to vote 
‘yes’ on Issue 21.”

Christie Angel, President & CEO, YWCA Columbus:

“Voters should have the opportunity to understand the College’s urgent need 
to modernize its facilities and technology to meet the needs of today’s student 
… We are fortunate to have a community college as deeply committed as Co-
lumbus State to changing the trajectory of people’s lives.”

Lisa Courtice, Ph.D., President & CEO, United Way of Central Ohio:

“United Way of Central Ohio works to ensure that people have the resources 
they need to reach their highest potential. Columbus State is critical to this 
mission, providing accessible, affordable education and training necessary for 
individuals to get and keep good jobs. Issue 21 will ensure that Columbus State 
continues to be a strong community asset.”
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